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New Supreme Court Rules Define
Changes in Bar Membership 
By Carole McMahon-Boies, Director, Nebraska Judicial Branch Education

The Supreme Court’s December 2013
opinion in In re Petition for a Rule
Change, 286 Neb. 1018 (2013),

has led to the creation of the Supreme
Court Attorney Services Division (ASD).
With the opinion came the transfer to
the Court of many functions that the
NSBA had overseen in the past. All
functions dealing with the regulation
of the legal profession were transferred
to the Court and supported by the cre-
ation of the mandatory membership
assessment.
To effectuate the transfer of manda-

tory dues payment and other regulato-
ry functions from the NSBA to the
Supreme Court, the Court has created
the new division which will provide
administrative support to the Counsel
for Discipline, MCLE Commission, State
Bar Commission, and Commission on
the Unauthorized Practice of Law. This
configuration will allow the court to
expand its online MCLE program to pro-
vide a means for the annual collection
of mandatory dues and processing of
the required annual trust account and
liability insurance reports. The Court’s
goal is to minimize the potential for
error in the licensure renewal process
and also minimize the personnel hours
spent on the task of tracking licensure
status.
In addition to hosting the member-

ship functions, the ASD will also over-
see the listing of Guardians ad Litem
who are compliant with the Supreme
Court education requirements, and pro-
vide access to Guardian ad Litem edu-
cation. The Supreme Court office of
Judicial Branch Education has launched
a new course required of anyone want-
ing to be added to the list of approved
GALS for the first time. At this time
attorneys can get access to the class by
calling Judicial Branch Education at
402-471-3137. Once the online system
changes are in place sign up will be

done within the attorney’s online
account.  The course costs $25 and pro-
vides the information attorneys need as
they take on GAL assignments in juve-
nile court. The Court has plans to host
further courses that will satisfy the
annual three-hour education require-
ment for GALS.
The Changes the Court has made will

have the following implications for
licensed attorneys:
1. Beginning April 1, 2014 all licensure
tracking functions became the
responsibility of the Attorney
Services Division (ASD).  

2. Attorney status changes will now be
made by the ASD. An attorney want-
ing to activate a license, retire or
become inactive should contact the
ASD at 402-471-3137 or  nsc.attrser-
vices@nebraska.gov  or  Supreme
Court Attorney Services Division P.O.
Box 98910 Lincoln, NE 68509. The
Supreme Court website hosts the
necessary forms to effectuate a sta-
tus change. A change from Active to
Inactive can be done at the time of
annual license renewal within the
online system if that option works
for the attorney.

3. All mandatory 2015 dues will be paid
through the Court’s online system.
The changes in the system will be
launched next fall. Beginning
December 1, 2014 the attorney will
log into their MCLE account (which
will be renamed Attorney Services
Account) and choose the annual
licensure function to renew a license
to practice. And beginning
December 1, 2014, all mandatory
dues will be required to be paid
through a credit card transaction
using the attorney’s personal portal.

4. In order to reconcile the due dates
for all practice requirements, late
fees for nonpayment of dues will not
accrue in 2015 and subsequent years

until January 20th, the day MCLE
reports are considered due.

5. This will be the last year “bar cards”
will be issued to members. After
2014 the proof of admission status
will be a form that can be printed off
for verification of membership in
Nebraska State Bar Association after
payment of the mandatory assess-
ment. It can also be kept as an elec-
tronic file and is fully accessible for
reprinting at all times.

6. The following link, which can be
reached from the Supreme Court Web
site, will be the source for address
and status information for practicing
attorneys: 
https://mcle.wcc.ne.gov/ext/

SearchLawyer.do
7. Attorneys must notify the ASD of

any changes in their contact infor-
mation. This can be done by logging
into the MCLE account and using
the maintain personal information
function. Notifying NSBA of contact
information changes does not serve
to update your contact information
that is used for official notifications
by the Court. NSBA will be updated
on any changes you make to the
contact information you give the
ASD.

8. The initial course for qualifying as a
Guardian ad Litem in Juvenile Court
is now hosted exclusively by the
Supreme Court and can be found at
http://jbeinstruction.org Until the
launch of the new online system in
the fall access to the course can be
secured by calling the Attorney
Services Division or e-mailing:

402-471-3137
nsc.attrservices@nebraska.gov
For full details of the recent changes

see Neb.Ct.R. § 3-100; § 3-310; § 3-
803; § 3-1010; § 3-905. n
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Nebraska Bar Association Adapts to
Supreme Court Decision
By Liz Neeley, Ph.D., Executive Director, Nebraska State Bar Association

On December 6, 2013, the
Nebraska Supreme Court released
its opinion in In Re Petition for a

Rule Change to Create a Voluntary State
Bar of Nebraska. In essence, the
Nebraska Supreme Court Opinion states
that mandatory dues can only be used
for the purposes of regulating the legal
profession and that all other activities
of the state bar, while certainly laud-
able and even appreciated, will not be
funded by mandatory dues. All licensed
attorneys are still required to be “mem-
bers” of the Association but dues to the
association, and the accompanying
benefits and services are now voluntary
(in essence we are now a hybrid manda-
tory/voluntary bar).

Regulation of the Profession
Regulatory functions are defined in

the opinion as 1) admitting qualified
applicants to membership in the Bar
Association, 2) maintaining the records
of membership, 3) enforcing the ethical
rules governing the Bar Association’s
members, 4) regulating the mandate of
continuing legal education, 5) main-
taining records of trust account
requirements for lawyers, and 6) pursu-
ing those who engage in the unautho-
rized practice of law. To this end, the
Court has created an “Attorney Services
Division” which will oversee: Mandatory
Continuing Legal Education, the
Counsel for Discipline, Bar Admissions,
the Commission on the Unauthorized
Practice of Law, and maintenance of
the roster of licensed attorneys.
Moving forward, attorneys will need to
use the Court’s MCLE website to pay
their mandatory assessment to the
Nebraska Supreme Court (now $98 for
actives and $49 for inactives) and to
update or change their status, trust
account and/or professional liability
insurance reports. Questions regarding
the licensure process or other regulato-

ry matters can be directed to:
nsc.attrservicees@nebraska.gov. (Ed.
Note: For more information about the
ASD, see “New Supreme Court Rules
Define Changes in Bar Membership,” P.
2.)

Nebraska State Bar Association
The Nebraska State Bar Association

is taking this opportunity to critically
evaluate and re-define itself and the
value that it provides its membership.
A lesson that we’ve learned is that his-
torically we have not done a good job
of effectively communicating the value
of bar membership. Many attorneys are
not aware of the benefits they already
receive by paying dues to the NSBA.
Benefits like two free hours of Ethics
CLE, Casemaker, a 25 percent discount
on all live NSBA CLEs, access to
Sections and listservs, legislative
updates, access to products like
NebDocs, insurance discounts, etc.
Similarly, many attorneys are not aware
that their dues to the Association sup-
port programs that strengthen the legal
profession and the courts and support
the public. Programs like the Nebraska

Lawyers Assistance Program, the
Volunteer Lawyers Project, the Client
Assistance Fund, SOLACE, the Rural
Practice Initiative, the Minority Justice
Committee, the Leadership Academy,
etc.
In addition to improving our com-

munication, in the coming months the
NSBA will be working hard to improve
member benefits and assessing the
value of its programs. This “re-making”
of the Nebraska State Bar Association
should be a member-informed process.
To this end, in May of 2014, the NSBA
disseminated an electronic survey to
the entire bar membership to gain
feedback about the future benefits and
services to be provided by the NSBA.
Focus groups and interviews were also
conducted across the entire state. We
are looking forward to using this infor-
mation to find ways to better serve our
members. Do you have suggestions or
comments regarding the future of the
NSBA? I would invite you to share them
with me at Lneeley@nebar.com.  In the
meantime, I will look forward to updat-
ing you soon on the new direction of
the NSBA. n

LBA Memorial Service
By Frank Daley

On May 23rd the Lincoln Bar Association held its annual Memorial Day Service
in Courtroom 30, with Judge Paul Merritt presiding. The purpose of the serv-
ice is to remember those of our colleagues in the legal profession who have
passed away during the preceding year.

This year the LBA honored the memory of deceased lawyers Mucho Berri
Balka, John Binning, John R. Doyle, Dick Emery, John Goc, John M.
Gradwohl, Hyman Polsky, John Stewart, John Taylor, Earl J. Witthoff, Richard
Wood Corliss Young, and William Jerome Orester. 

At the service a friend or colleague spoke in tribute to each. Many thanks to
Joe Badami for organizing the service. n
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Lincoln Bar Association
Officers and Board of Trustees

Officers:
President: Elizabeth Elliott

president@lincolnbarassociation.com

Vice President: Milissa Johnson-Wiles
Secretary: Brittany Behrens
Treasurer: Matthew Kosmicki 

treasurer@lincolnbarassociation.com

Board of Trustees:
Hon. Susan Strong
Stanton Beeder
Andrea Snowden

Jeff Lapin
Sarah Newell
Greg Walklin
Adam Little

Tara Tesmer Paulson

Past President:
Frank Daley

LBA Website:
www.lincolnbarassociation.com

LBA Website Questions:
webmaster@lincolnbarassociation.com
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